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MAY, JUNE & JULY, 2010 REPORT NEPAL 

Dear Brother Henry  

My most precious partner and Co-laborer in the Gospel. 

 

Warmest greetings to you in the most precious 

name of our Lord & Savior Jesus Christ. I 

want to thank you from the depth of my 

heart for your prayer support and 

encouragement which have strengthened me 

continuously to labor for the gospel.  

 

Nepal has still failed to choose a prime 

minister and form a new government despite 

many attempts. But, we feel peace and 

continue to do the work of God for which He 

has called us.  

 

I bring you the May, June, and July 2010 

Report with photos. I hope you will read it 

with much enthusiasm, and together, let us glorify God for what He has done in our midst.  

 

First of all, I want to start sharing reports from the sports ministry.  

In May there was an Inter Church Football Tournament, and my church team lifted the trophy becoming 

a first position. The most important thing during the sports ministry is when our Buddhist and Hindu 

coaches like our prayers and that touches my heart. They are not Christian but they asked us to pray for 

them. Coaches and players even asked us for Bibles 

and wanted to know more about God. This is 

ministry. This is evangelism. We can lead them to 

the Lord. A Sport is just an excuse to tell them about 

Jesus Christ.   

 

Shyam Nepali, is a very young player but very 

curious about Jesus and the Christian faith. One day 

he requested us to pray for him that he could score a 

goal, for he has not been able to score a goal. He 

plays for the first division team. We prayed for him 

and he scored a goal. Then he believed in prayer. He 

told his mother about prayer. His mother often falls 

sick. (Sometimes people are sick so that God's name might be glorified). His mother invited us to come 

to their house so that we can pray for her. She wanted to be healed. Please pray that we can continue to 

share the gospel with people this way. Eighty percent of Christian conversions in Nepal are a result of 

prayer and healing. 
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Another sporting event was world cup 2010 

South Africa which we brought live on the big 

screen here in Nepal. The place where we brought 

this live program was in Madhumalla, one of the 

towns in east Nepal. During world cup 

football live on the big screen, 

we used testimonies of Christian players like 

Kaka, Lucio, Nicole, Oscar, Cyrlle, Marcos and 

others. The crowds watched and listened very 

carefully.  They heard their favorite sports star 

talk about God and shared their experience 

translated into their own language. So many 

people were blessed as they watched world cup 

games on the big screen just in front of their 

house door. We shared Christian gospel songs when there were no games. Every night more than four 

hundred people saw the live matches on the big screen and heard the gospel. I want to thank all who 

made this event possible. We are doing what we can do to tell our people about our Lord Jesus Christ.   

 

We had a Disciple Class as well as Pastor 

and Evangelists meetings. They came from very far 

villages. In our talk, Pastors and Evangelists shared 

about their challenges in the ministry, their needs, 

and their future plans. Sometimes Pastors 

and leaders become discouraged when 

nobody speaks to them.  They asked me to bring 

evangelistic programs to their church area, such as 

Bible schools, Jesus films, outreaches, and 

discipleship programs. It was good to be with the 

Pastors at one table. I am enclosing below some of 

their future evangelistic plans and I hope you will 

pray for them.  

 

Prayer 
I would like to ask your prayer for the 3rd Madhumalla Gospel Challenge Cup. We need to buy trophies, 

medals, certificates, and balls. This was a huge tournament for us last year where 17,000 people heard 

the gospel. Please help us print 20,000 gospel tracts  for this tournament program. 

 

I would like to make a special prayer request for a 

Basic School in Danabari, Llam in east Nepal. 

Please help in any way you can. I pray like this 

every day, 'Lord, I am your unworthy servant.  I am 

just the dust of your feet, take me, and receive and 

use me. I can do but nothing.' 

Together, let us develop more leaders because this is 

the only way to reach Nepal with the gospel. Just as 

Jesus said, "the harvest truly is ripe but the laborers 

are few." Let us equip and send laborers to the 

harvest. Nepal is waiting to hear the gospel. Let us 

work together to save people. This is the only reason 

we are here on Earth; to go and tell others 

about Jesus.  
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We are praying for a power generator to be used when showing films in the village. Showing the Jesus 

film attracts more crowds and impacts them. So please pray that God will provide us with a power 

generator. 

 

I want to personally thank you for making your valuable contribution by 

investing your precious financial seed and unending kindness for the 

work of the Lord in Nepal. May Jesus the son of God who has called us 

to serve him and serve together bless you from the top of your head to 

the soles of your feet.  May He reward you over and over for your 

faithfulness.  

I look forward to serving God together with you even in greater measure 

in the days to come.  

 

 

Reuben 

God's unworthy servant 

Nepal  

 

Please pray for these things:  

1. Sports Ministry : 3rd Madhumall Gospel Challenge Cup in Madhumalla from 9 October, 

2. Basic School : One week Basic School in Danabari from 10 November, 

3. Film Project Ministry : Film showing program in Dasami from 17 November, 

4. Bible Distribution : in Dasami on 22 November, 

5. Clothes distribution to poor children: on 23 November, 

6. Ex-student retreat program in Kathmandu from 26-28 November, 

7. Basic School : one week Basic School in Sarikhet from 7 December . 

A little servant of a very Big God 

Phone: +977-98510-12105, +977-97510-02328 

Mailing Address: GPO 8975 EPC 2030, Kathmandu 

Skype: reubenrai 
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